
A late dispatch fro■ Madrid states that the fifteen 

to 
year old son of the Pretender ■1 the Spanish throne 

tilled hi■self accidentally today. 

pistol - at his father's hoae. 

While playing with a 

The victia of the accident - the younger brother of 

Don Carlos, who is expected to succeed Franco, and asau 

the ~panish throne, when Franco retires. 



The news from Iceland - not so clear, apparently. 

The first word was that the Icelandic Parliament had voted 

for a withdrawal of American forces from the island. Where we 

have - a vitally important air base. 

Today, however, the Icelandic Ambassador in Washington 

said - the resolution does not necessarily call for a 

withdrawal. 

Asking, merely - tor a revision of the Nineteen 

Fifty-One Treaty. Under which - U.S. forces are stationed at 

the Keflavik base. So, maybe, the govemment or 

Iceland wants a reduction ot American activity - without a 

complete abandOnJPent of the base. 

The resolution is being studied at the State 

Department, where the hope is expressed that new arrangements 

can be made. Whereby we can continue - using the airfield. 

''urgent concern" ts expressed - by the Air Force. 

Which calls the Keflavik base - "vital". Particularly as a 

fight bcnbers, on the tr •!iii ~? stopping point - for U .S: Jet t er-in relation to Sone.-a 
1.uronA. F.seAntiRl - for air stra egy, 



pp 
ATOMIC 

The atomic state of the world is - terrifying. Aa 

pictured in testillony before a Congressional Sub-C01111ittee. 

secretary of Defense Charles E. Wilson stating - that both the 

United States and Soviet Russia are building up such great 

supplies or atomic am hydrogen weapons, that either could 

"practically wipe out the world." The Secretary calling it -

an "unl1111ted race to destruction." 

Secretary or the Air Poree Donald Quarles told the 

Sub-C0111ittee - he believes the United Statea and the SoY1et1 

are moving into a situation or what he called "autaal 

deterrence". Bach having the aeana ot world deatruotion -

neither will dare attack the other. IAIIN •--• lllll 

-.,twl• - baed Oil Ni Ni • Which would be like wladOII -

baaed on terror. 
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in prison. 

However, at the time of the banging of Rajk, 

there was fulsome praise for that saae Rakosi, giving 

him credit - for the exposure of the plot confessed by 

the victim. Rakosi - who now announces that Rajk was 

hanged •innocently•. 

This new move in Hungary is likely to be 

followed by similar action in that other satellite -

Czechoslovakia. Where they had a big purge trial -

in Nineteen Fi~ty-Three. The former chief of the 

Coaauniat Party, Rudolph Slansk7 - executed tor treason. 

A• was the for■er foreign liniater, Cleaentia, together 

with nine other foraer high officials of the Couuniat 

Party in Czechoslovakia. 



ITALY - CONMUHISTS 

Prom Italy - sounds of an uproar 1n the Italian 

c01111unist Party• The new debunking of Stalin hu produced 

reverberations - aaong the Reds around the world. But l•••• 

it to the Italians - to c0111e up with 1011e real exciteaent. 

In Rome, today, the ott1cial newapaper or the Italian 

, ca.uniat Party published a tire-and-brtutone speech. By -., 
the Red Senator, U■berto Terrac1ni. Who, in bitter teru, 

denounced the K.re■l1n - for painting the new picture ot Stalin, 

aa a vicious tyrant. 

Which would ■alee it •e• u it Senator Terractnl 

••re - a ta1thtul stal1n1at. But not at all. In the dog-boue, 

tor a long tille, because be wu anti-Stalin. Terracln1 - an 

outspoken critic or the lre■lin Dictator, when the other 

C011111uniat leaders were bowing down betore the idol. 

In his addreaa, before a ■eeting ot C01111Uniat Italian 1 

senators, he declared: "We auat not forget that, it Stalin 

c0111itted errors - the Party,which tolerated the■ , is also 

responsible. If the myth of one man is created," he adde~, 
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"1t 1s the fault ot everyone. At one point, the bluae tor 

the atrocities wa■ put on Beria~en - on Stalin,• he ■aid, 

( well, everybody knows - how the present "collectt•e" 

leader• at the Kre■lin were henchllen ot Stalin - aa lang aa 

he lived. Mow, bl•lng eyer,thlng - m hll ghoat.) 

Whlch lead• . the Red Senator in Rcae to obaene 

bitterly: "So the truth ot yeeterda, - 1.., not thl truth ot 

today." 

( Which ever:,~ 1111811 abOllt c-l• to 11e11n wlth, 

But, now, it'• printed in the ottlcial nnapaper ot the Italian. 

C0111111nia t PartJ. Indicating - a rift in thl ranka ot tbe 

Reda. With a possible revolt - aaalnat 'l'ogllatti, bi.I boel 

ot Italian ccauni••) 



LOJIDON PARLIAMENT 

A charge against the United States - in the London 

Parliament. Yesterday, a Labor M.P. tried to make thia 

accusation - but they stoppe~im. The Speaker of the eouae or 

COlllllOns - ruling "out of order." But the Labor me■ber, John 

Baird, insisted on speaking today - and they let hi.a go on. 

·l'he speaker calling it - a "regrettable incident." 

The charge is that the United States "1ndirectlJ" 

put up the money tor the sabotage or an airliner at Hong long 

last year. When eleven ott1c1ala ot Red China, on their way 

to the Bandung Conference - were killed. 

The Labor M.P. stated that a tllle-bollb waa placed 

in the plane, at Hong long - by a aechanic tr011 Nationalist 

Formosa. paid - one--hundred-end-t••lve thousand dollars tor 

the sabotage, by the Chlan& lai-ahek Intelligvnce Agency. 

Which Net1onal1at outfit - gets its tunda rrom the United 

States. Hence the logic - that the U.S. gover111ent paid 

"indirectly" ror the s ebotage. ·How little the British approved or this allegation, 

i s shown_ by the attempts to atop"it. Andt~lbfhe1S8!!WA£ •i 
the House or ca1111ona - call in& it a regre • n • 



R<IIB -
R011e, today, sounds 11ke - just about the ■oat 

over-crowded city in the world. Thousands or p11.gr1ae - there 

for Holy Week and Easter. Pope P1ue the 'IWeltth, toda7 -

giving the fu111ar blessing to a huge ■ult1tude. 

Today' a d 1apatch says - ._ hote 11, 1nna and roe111111 

houses..,, booked solid. In the •adowa outaide the lternal 

City - tent•. P11gr1u tral eTerywheN - pu.tting llP under 

canvas.' 
- '1v t:itwti; . 

Luckily, the weather 11 okl,~ Atter that b1ttereat 

ot winter weather in Europe, Sprtna he.a coa - with a N■h. 

'l'he t•perature - 1e•ent1, 1n Roae toda,. 



POLITICS 

The North Dakota Ion-Partisan League -- has gone over 

to the Democratic Party. The powerful political organization

~been on the Republican side tor forty yeara. wow • 

switching. 

Thia, however, is - no surprise. Actually, the 

Mort~ Dakota Non-Partiaan League hu been inclining toward 

the oe■ocrata tor year•. 

Today's vote - aakea it otticial. And 11 attributed -

to discontent with the adllini1tration rara progr•. 

~11 of which Jllltl the rocua of attention on Republican 

Senator Langer ot Worth Dakota. Who. qa 11nt11 recentl.J, bu 

been regarded aa the tlt11lar head or the organization. senator 

Lenger saying - he hu not ■ade up his ■ind whether or not 

he 111 follow auit, and go c,yer to the Deaocrata) 

In California, •anwhlle, Adlai Ste•enaon declare,. -

he'll continue to run tor the De■ocratic ncaination, e•en it 

he loses out in the Cel1torn1a priJlar,. He told a new conterenc~ -
hf' ~~t expect Kllfauver to run ahead of hia. But adaitted, 
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"maybe I haven't been running fast enough." 

Stevenson indicated - he now considers htaaelt the 

"under-dog". Which might be a good thing, politically -

inciting him to greater efforts. 

Today, he went on a band-ahalting tour in the 

Loa Angeles sanaent d1atr1ct. Elulatlng - the glad hand 1t7le 

ot the Senator traa Tenneaaee. 



The belier is that the giant explosion in Philadelphia 

was - a blow-up ot dust. In the building tor storing srain -

an accumulation of an 1ntl-able dust. Which could haYe been 

aet ott - by a spark. Three ■1111on dollars• worth ot d•age 

done. 'ftle grannery building, de■ollahed. Three persona ■1111111. 

Other places in the net.gbborbood - wrecked or bldl~ d-..d. 

City authorltlea declare - that the grain CCII...,, 

had been cited, only ellht dap ago, tor tall111'9 - to c•pl.J 

with the tire regulattona. 



DOC'l'OR 

In Hartford, the Doctor - takes back the diagnosis. 

He said - it was n a "c011111Unicable disease." Contagious -

you can catch 1t. With horrible results. But now he adll1ts. 

he doesn't know anything about that sickness at all. 

The disease - "rock-and-roll." Thia latter day 

ve1'111on of - Jltterbug.~111 ■ore Jittery - and INl&IJ. 

Dr. Francia Braceland, President-elect ot the 

Aaerican Psychiatric Aaaociation, was quoted aa aayiaa - that 

the rock-and-roll 11Uaic la "canniballattc and trtbaliatic." 

Baaed on - the "inaecurity and rebellion ot youth." 

Allot which drew a proteat troa Band Leader -
, 

Sa.ny Kaye. Who protested - that rock-and-roll waa neither 

"cann1bal1st1c" nor "tr1baliat1c". The rock-and-rollers 

don•t belong to tribes, and don't eat each other. Or - not 

yet, anyway. The band leader llkewlse denied - that the gooty 

brand of music ts a "c011111&1nlcable dlaeaae." 

~ Today, at N•••t•N. G11H111,l111,, Dr. Braceland, the 

psychiatrist, explains -
he was atsquoted. A reporter called 
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hiJII on the telephone, and asked for comment_ on a riot in a 

Hartford theatre. Rock-and-roll 11Utic inciting - a wild 

outbreak. Eleven teenagers - arrested. 

The Doctor says - he was talking about the riot, 

not music. The crazy excitement - fia "a ccaunicable d1aeaae." 

The Doctor adding: "I know nothing about rock-am-roll mate." 

Probably not. Let's hope the Prea1dent-elect ot the 

American P17ch1atr1c Aa1oc1at1on does not go - rocld.111 and 

rolling. 



At Miami, Jim Ahern can tall you - about the 

power of a •wolf whistle.• The attraction exerted -

by that low, luring sound. So you might think Jia can 

produce - a wolf whistle, especially beguiling. But -

not at all. 

The •wolf whistle• was on the radio - and 

sounded from the loud speaker in Jia's car. It was 

parked near the sidewalk - and just at that aoaeat, an 

attractive young woman was passing. When the •wolf 

whistle• - gave the suaaona. 

Did it work? And how! The youn1 ladJ 

stopped, walked over to Jia's car, and opened th• door. 

Then - reached in, and slapped his face. 

Poor Jia! A slap in th• face - and he 

probably can't wbiatle at all. 



LOIDON 

London is known to be conaervat1Ye. S011et1aes 

disdaining - such new tangled tr1•olit1ea aa ■odem atylea. 

HoweYer, there•a one London institution which 11 aaking a 

concession - to be up-to-date. 

The P1nchleJ Sw1111ing Pool, which proY1dea bathinl 

costWNa, tor the cu1t01Nr1, now issuing - a new line or 

nillling attire. Por - the •n. Por the ttrat ttae - 1n 

Explaining - the bathil'II 1u1t1 ba•• loat their ahape, 

atter twenty-tour ,-ara or conatant uae. BJ· now - tbq, loot 

like worn out potato aaclm. 

But What about the ladlea? !be P1nchle7 people 

announce - no change. Atter twent,-twr years, the WOll8ft 1S 

bathing auita are. still wearable. 'l'hoae are the words in the 

London dispatch - "still wearable." 

i1/ U .... - No tr1Yo~oua nonaenae - about that ntatng pool, 
'}- 'r-~, 


